Barry Kay Award Winners 2020
Category

Poster
P.065

Presenter
F. Johnson

Title
Transplant associated allergy: a
comparison of the clinical phenotype
and risk factors between paediatric
cardiac and renal transplant
recipients

Judge Comments
This was an exciting and interesting poster and I very much enjoyed
hearing about this project. Please could the presenter slow down a
little from a “gallop” this is interesting work and we all want to hear
about it. I would be very interested to hear more about this work and
to see some of this in print with some more of the blood work and T
cells investigations. Well done.

Allied Health
WINNER

O.07

R. Gourgey

Preventing peanut allergy in East
London - Audit of early peanut
introduction amongst high risk
infants at The Royal London Hospital

It is reassuring to hear that such a high number of people are following
your advice! Also a relevant finding about taste as a limitation to guide
further resource development.

Adult Clinical
WINNER

O.05

K. Sooriyakumar

Mapping outcomes of supervised
open food challenges to a clinical risk
stratification model in a specialist UK
regional allergy service

The issue presented is very important and high-quality research on it
has the potential to change our practice. The poster is well-made and
to-the-point, with use of graphs and tables.

Primary Care
WINNER

P.078

M. Kelman

Development and implementation of
a nurse-led allergy clinic model in
primary care: a feasibility study

Important subject well presented and will have high impact. Excellent
audio presentation, clear detail and a large amount of information was
covered- referral criteria, feedback from questions and outcomes. It
would be interesting to hear of any challenges the clinic faced, and
areas others could learn from.

Undergraduate
WINNER

O.08

V. Kaminskaite

Validation of blinded recipes in
children for use in double-blind
placebo-controlled food challenges
with egg, peanut and milk

Presentation was very clear and engaging, with good understanding of
method and good choice of content visually. This has clear applicabilitywell done!

Paediatric Clinical
WINNER

